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LICENSE

TOA is copyrighted and written by Ho*ard Cor^rles and is distributed
by Internatiornl Conputing. Copies of th-is program nay not be nnde
except for the PERSONAL LSE 0F THE ffiIGINAL PUKFT\SER. These r.ights
are non-transferable. This gane is expressly intended for ttre
personal use of the origirnl purchaser and it is expressly forbidden
to use *hds gane in a rental, lmsing, or exchange program of any
kixd witfrcmt the written permission of International Ccrnputlng.

T{ARRANTY INFOR},IATION

A11 Interrntional Conputing pro€irans are sold on an as is basis
without warranty. fnternational Ccrnputing shal,l h:ve no liabi lity
or responsibility to consurpr or any other person or entjty with
respect to liability, loss or damage caused or aLlegecl ro be caused
ciirertly or indirectiy by ccnputer programs sold by Internaliornl
Conputirg.

If the digital data pack or diskette should beccne unusu,able for
any reason wittdn one year of purchase, International Canputing
wiJ.l replace it free of charge if the origirnl is returned pnst
pald. l,'le will gladly assist the custcner with any problsrs
encountered in tmderstanding or using our computer prograrrs.

T,OADING INS]RUCTIONS

1. After pcruering up your Adarn, insert your SnaTtBASIC digital data
pack or diskette. Press the computer reset button.

2. lrJhen prcnrpted by SnartBASIC, remove the SnaTtBASIC nedia and
jnsert the TClulB data pack or diskette.

3. If you have the data pack version, type [RuN TCI\'lB,dl] -d press
return. If you have the diskette version, type [RUN TCMB,d5]

and press [RgIt]RNl.
/+. Once the program has loaded, Iou can begin play.

TI{E SCENARIO

TII'18 is an musn-l rEullt, b'ut tlrat rs r.rLat it seens I ha..'e discovered.
In all my travels, I have ne\/er ran across anytl^ring like ttrjs. I am

going to need your help to unravel t}-is mystery.

After loading TCI4B, you will be Eransported to a clifferenL, buL
vaguely fandliar place. I !v-i11 be your gutde through Lhis adventure.



}MTHOD OF PLAY

As your gtnie, I will 'oe your hands anci your cyes. If you w'ish [o
see scnethjrrg type [tOK OBJilT] and I will try ro give you a

description of tlat object. If you wish to pick up scnething, type

[Gn' ObJFfT], or, if you wish tc Jrop an objccL, tvpe ILkUP CrlJKJr'j.

If there is nothjng rnusuFl'l about an object., I will teil you.

Hcxnever', .just because it js not rurusual does.rtt nean jt is not ure
ful. SflE objects are not readily rrisable so try to look at ever y-
ttLing you can.

Use two words for a c'.xr,nanCe, a verb anci a noun, or a verb ancl a
direction. Hourever, if you wish to go in a certain directiorr, you

can Lype ! fill instead of [O lffiftf ], or [S] inst:ad of [C0 SO]'IH].
'liaveling up or dovrn can be acccnrplished by Lyping [tl] or [D]. If
you wanL to see a descripLion of a rcrrn again, iype [[fnK KIX] or
lRl.

Clues ar-e all aro'r.rd )/ou and if yo'-r loci< for them. Tfl{P, is a
nagical p1ace, fr-r11 of fr-rn ancl sr-rprise-s. Goc-d l'-ick and ha'"'e fun!

IIUIE: NI I(EYMARD ENIIRIES IUST BE MDE IN ALL CAPII.AL ITTTERS.

n IS RmI4EI\IDFD TIIAT THE SI{IFT tlmKl IGv BE il\GAGm DlRIr,G GAI'IE

P[-AY.

ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS

For those you you r^frro really get stuck, use a few of the following
clues. Additional clues and solutions will appear in upcorLing issues
of ADAI{ mNNEf,fIO\ I"IAGMI}IE, lnternational Ccnrputinq's own ne*-sletter
for the Adam Fernlly Ccrnputer Systan.

" &n't /out,t tfuft- lAp crrru t: unai.? Retnpnile,z ltut4 a\t.(dhocxl,
'" DLI gnn clircown llwL qel c(n crunlJ a c&rc rnanrrl t ifu\ qcrt?

" k)n't /<naD uhol lD fu ufth tlw. c/DC/C Sel- iL 7o ului ilrlu?
ilc.U-,,the c.!ocl< iz /nc* lht lituttL H.id<onu (47 rt filcfunl [-,1/,
u ptonuurt F1a4icim,

" ('rut't olpn tfu ctqLtnml? .ynt(l u-rl .yruzthtnq gclh,t
in lhp, ,rrlte .eoelt DUI dt n frn gcuL,

" Il t/rc Ddrh /<ccl>.t zrqpttul ttolt in lhe t/?rx1p no(rn, lifil a goul
pluc,e. lL h.iLlp. ufu?e Lt()u c(rl p.e. hen (ui 4w cnn'L .yt get,

'" 7he. co,t wi!.(. 'bL^fu au cnAuJlplzp 4 a* ctne- umuitul .rnefhtnct
fun hp !iJ<.e,s.



VJe hope that you enjoy the gane.
mighL have on 'I(}'lll or any of our
rnt iornl Ccmput ing.

l,{e welcsre any ccrrlents that you

oLher services. 'Iluank you, Inter-

hlgh resolution screen
keypad. Reduce.
Sample pictures

ADDITIONAL SOFTWARE FOR YOUR ADAM...

GRAVEROBBER You're a courageou grave robber who musL
first deslroy Lhe many ghosts and goblins in Lhe grave-
,vard and then roir Ihem of their many treasur€s...
ciiamonds, jewels, and gold! Four arcade quality screens
ancl super sound ! Requires SmarILOGO. $24.95 DDP/DISK

ARTI,IASTER Draw pjc-tures on the
usi-ng your joyst ick conlrols and
Enlarge. Copy. Rc,,tate. Move.
incl uded , $24.95 DDP/DISK

SEARCH FCR THE P.UBY CHALICE You hil,e seairched the
ent i re w<;rl d Lry ing t <l t. intl Lhe most I)reC j ot-ts I reaSLlre
il ruby clr.rlice.: whictr is salcl tt.r givc yoll arll ttre
riches and Iuck a person desires. $14.95 DDP/DISK
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